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Edinburgh, was elected Moderator. Rie-
ferring to the important questions which
were being discuïsed, he expressed bis con-
viction that it was impossible to meet and
seriously consider these great topics with-
out riBing Irom the examijnation better and
wiser, purer and more thoroughly furnieh.
ed unto every good work.

It was being broadly hinted in some quarters that
the U. P. Church and the Freoc Chiurch woro not ini
a good way-{latughter> - that thoy were rather fal-
ling than standing churobes. because serjous errors
were rising up in their inidst so serious asto cali
for that very sharp, ordeal-a lib 0 . But in answer,
ho had to say that it wvas no proof that a church
was falling or un)faith)ftl, that seeming or ra orrors
arose and hsd to be deait wîth. le thoughit that
they had good reason to bie grateful at tho condition
of thoir Church, as would appear from the faots to
bo subsequently laid before thein.

DISESTABLISHMENT -A series cf resolu-
tions w-ere subniitted, and carried by over-
whelmir najorities, recordiug the ccnvic-
tior. o.r the Syncd in faveur of a separation
of Church and Staie. The resolutions con-
tained a renewal of the ofi-repeated testi.
mony cf this Church against the systeui of
State Churches "las uuasc:iptural, opposed
to equity, and hurtfül te the weil-being cf
religion and society, and emphiatically con-
demns ail attemipts at legislative ceai-
promise or alternative on L question ci
disestablishment."

TEiE STÂTISTIOS cf the Churcli slieied
au increaýe of eighit congregations dnring
the year. The number cf Ccugregatioatý'
w-as 5334. Thlenieaibers in full communion
nunibered 173,554-an increase of 1,384.
There wvere 841 Sabbath Schools, and 69.3
Bible Classes, affording menns cf 'religins
instruction to 79,816 Pcholars, and 25,001
pupils respectively. Eighty-eight Student-s
attend te Theo ogical Hall. The con-
gregational contributions shew~ed an average
'of about $2260 from eacli congregation.
The total income cf the Church was about
$1,8D5,000. The average stipend te each
minister w-as $1,300.

Tm STÂND&DS.-A lengthened discus-
sion took place on the report cf a Commit-
tee appointed at last meeting to consider
the advisability or otherwise cf revising
the subord.inate standards of the Church.
The Comrnittee stated that the idea cf re-
vising the standarde, in the proper sense of
the terni, was entertained by none, but that
they lad ngreed to reconimend the framing
of a declaratory i9tatemient contais ing suob
explanations as were judged needful in re-
gard te the exisfiag standards. This state-
ment wae, subject te some aTnendments,
approved, and sent down te Freshyteries
and Sessions for their consideration.

The Fis-st Artiolo asserts the doctrine cf redemp-
tien through Christ. The Second relates ta the

*doctrino of elotion, whioh is declared to ho la
barmanv y ith the truth that "Ood ivill have ail
mon ta bno saved."1 and lias provided a sairation for

*ail, adapted ta ail, and offered to al], -ith the Grace
cf Hlie Spirit in tho Gaspel ,and aIse with the ro-
spûnsibilIity of cý cry man for his dealiag witb the
free and unrestrictod offer cf eternal life.

Thse Fe'us-ti deolares that whilo ail who are saved
are saved by the onediation cf Christ and by the
grace cf Ilis lloly Spirit, whlo %îvorkctb when, and
where, and Ilow Ife ileasetb: and i9hilo the duty
cf seading the Gospel, the ordinary meanls cf salva-
tion, te the beathen, ivho are sunk in a state cf sia
andl nisery, aad perishing for lack of knowledge,
is clcar and imperativo, thc Church does net re-
quireq the aiccptaice cf ber standards in a senso

hicbzigh iiry that ally wbo dia in infancy ara
lust; noer dons sho bind those who accept these
standards ta hold that Qed nover, ia any casz, does

isavewiithout the use cf thse ordinary canas.The Svý veift/z article allows liberty of opinion on
sncb points in thc standards net enteriag into tho
substance cf the faith, as the interpretation of the.six days " in the Mesaic account cf the creatien.

Tie Cammittee furtber rcmemnnd te the Synad
that the second question cf the formula slial bience-
fcrtb be rend a8 follows. -'Do ycu acknowledge
the Westminster Confession cf Faitb and the Larger
ansd Sbortcr Caterhisms ns an exhibition cf the
een wbicb yon understaad the Hcoly Scrcjs-
turcs?"

The chief event la connection with the Syned,
however, was the case cf Rev. F. Farizuson, appcaled
franc the Presb3ytirv cf Glasgoir. The Vommittee
ippointed ti, ceafer with Mr. Ferguson ha,. ing rc-
perted that al innjerity cf them were satisfied with
Mr. Ferguson's expianation cf bis doctrinal views,
Dr. Calderwzed mneved a resalution te the tifert
t bat the Syn id sbould restoe Nir Fargusun tu bis
miaisterial fuactiens, with an affectlnate aduinni-
tien te preseat bis dortrinal positions in sncb aImannor as te set forth their barcnony with the groit

Ifundament.il doctrines cf the elitircb This nie-
Ition ivas c:srried by a înajerity cf 142 ta 90.

In the case cf a Mr. Steele, of Grecnock. Whbo blad

si"n for hp.ving iaarried bis decensed wifa's sister.
aComm ittee reported tbat in the presenit stateo f

tha blws cf the Cburcb, bis resteration was inad-
missable.

THE Rz-v. Dit JeHN C. BAXTER, cf Staaley
Street Church, Montreal, at. one ef thýe
sederunts, delivered an eloquent addreE,
on the condition and prospecta of the Pre,.
hyterian Churcli in Canada. His speech
is described as being seasoned with the
racineFs cf an American, the solidity cf a
Scotchman, and ilhe practical commnon stas:e
cfa Canadian. llufortunatelywe have net
seen it iprint, and the telephone is notyet
snficieatnlP far-reachitg for us te have
caugh,1t the soundsocf his vcice.

Ci )urti, of J9-r-Gf1a11r (5airli

WL BIS venerable Assembly mnet on the
C23rd May. The opening w-vas brilliant

as usual. The levee, and the long pro-
cession froni Holyrood to the Cathedral
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